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. _ .. N -dei** to direct that all Appointment,, Orders and Notifications by Government, published \ttWjmk Gooeym-nl Gazette, be consideredas official, and duly attended
The Honorable the Lie.-.tcnaut Governor in C"" 'Hs P-e-ed to d.rev thar^a»^ .^ a**»-* Batavia, Eebnmry 16IS.

t-> aecardtiiclv hv the parties concerned. k"« - / .
'

_- , „ „„„Vevonden te benalen dat alle de van Veeer., het Gouvernement inde. ’*»* Jt-P»*»*** C'",r'm'' geplaast ""***** Aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, als Officieel
Tien Heere MM $» *****> C" f=' »ÉM~MV* Sec, te*. Batavia, den Febraar* 151*.

U _!-.a weiden aangemerkt en bv icJtr ais '- n
■

BATAVIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1814
VOL. Ill]

Advertisement.
"NtOTICE is hereby given, that the stipu-
JLns lations of the advertisement of the
Lombard Bank under date the 9th February
ftl4 vvherebv Colonial Produce is authoi'iz-
«d to be given in payment of Lombard
Bank Notes, the date of which is expired,
are also extended to all the Notes issued by
the Lombard Bank without exception, and
further to such of the Government Certifi-
cates as are still in circulation. Applications
to receive Colonial Produce, for the latter are
fo be made to the Sub-Treasurer, who is
authorized to grant Certificates, which will
enable the Holder to obtain tire Stores from
the Warehouses. Applications for exchange
«rf the Lombard Bank Notes will be made
to the Bank as heretofore.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

Secretary to Government.
Batavia, )

Aprils, 1814. J

Advertentie.
STTET by Advertentie van de Bank van

lL Leening, van den 9de February 1814
bepaalde, ©mtrend de afgave van Koloniale
Producten in betaling van Lombard Bank
Noten waarvan de datum verschenen is,
■wordt by deze ook toepasselyk gemaakt op
alle Noten zonder onderscheid door de Lom-
bard Bank in circulatie gebragt, en op zoda-
nige van de Gouveïneïnetits Certificaten wel.
ke nog in.omloop zyn.

De verzoeken tot den ontfangst van. Kolo,

niale Producten van het. Gouvernement moeten

geschieden aan den Adjunct Tresaurier, welke
Ambtenaar geautoriseerd, is tot het verleenen
van bewyzen, welke de houders van dezelven
in stant. zuilen stellen de Producten uit dn
Pakhuizen te erlangen.—Verzoeken tot /iet
inwisselen van Lombard Bank Noten moeten
even als te voren aan de Bank geschieden.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Gouvt.

Batavia, )
oen 2de April, 1814. §

Advertisement.

THE Honorable theLieutenant Governor
in Council having taken into conside.

rJtion the amount of Paper Currency in Cir.
'«■.elation, and deeming the same adequate to
answer all the demands of exchange, aud to

meet all the reasonable wants of the Colonists
to settle their outstanding concerns, has been
pleased to direct, that from aud after the 15th
Instant, theLombard Bank be prohibited from
creating or issuing any further quantity of Pa-
tier Currency on loan.
- By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

Batavia ) ' C. ASSEY,-
7th April, 1814. 5 Sec. to Govt.

Advertentie.
BEN Heere Lieutenant Gouverneur in

Hade in overweging genomen hebben.
de het th'.ms in omloop ï.ynde bedragen van

Papiere Geld, en hetzelve toereikende achten-
de ter verwisseling en ter vervulling van alle
Mlyke behoeften der Inwoners in liet schik.
ten hunner uitstaande zaken, heeft goedge.
Tonden te bepalen dat van en na den 15de
doser Maand, de Lombard Bank geene verdere
ioeveclheid van Papiere Geld zal mogen aan.
waken of in omloop brengon op beleeningen.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

Batavia den } C. ASSEY,
7ie April 1814. $ Sec-van het Gouvt.

UIT DE FIAKD TE KOOP,

BE Apotheek v:m wylen J, (?. ’>.Passeken, waar van de Inventaris
on Oonditien dagelyks te «ien zyn by F.
von Wense»

ADDITIONAL

Areference having been made with regard
to the mode in which payment of the

Custom-house duties is to ba made at Batavia,
the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in

Council, adverting to the general Custom-
house Regulations under date, the 29th No-
vember last, which render the rates of defies
equal throughout the different ports, is pleas-
ed to direct that the r.Rmc bc. from the present
date invariably levied i;i specie

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor in Council. £\^
Sec. to Government.

Batavia, ? "
April 8, 1814. £

AMPLIATIE
OP HF.T

EENIG EN twyiïel ontstaan zynde om-
tfepd de wyze waarop de vastgestelde

geregfighedea te Batavia moesten betaald wor.
don, zo heeft den Heere Luitenant Gouver-
neur in Rade, in oyei weging genomen heb.
bende het algemeen Tolhuis Reglement van
den 'Viste November jongst leden, by hetwelk
de gcregtigUeden in de onderscheiden Ha-
v:eïis Jóp 'eén gelyken voet geplaatst, wierden,
goedgevonden te bepalen, dat dezelve m het
vervolg ü.iveraucieriyk in Klinkende Munt
Specie zullen geheven worden.

Ter ordonnantie van den Heer Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSFY,
Sect, van 't Gouvt,

Batavia, ?
den Bste April, 1814. $

Notification.
iVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Honor.
Xn able the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil has reason to suppose it is in. the eontem,

philion of the. Supreme Government, to allow
some of the Honorable Company's Extra
ships to pi'oceed to this Island, for the pur-
pose of taking on Freight from hence to
England Cargoes of property captured^ on
Java. The extent of this disposeahle Ton-
nage will he hereafter published for general
information. „ IltrC. ASSEY,

Secretary to Government.
Batavia, March 14, 1814.

Bekendmaking.
WORDT by dezen hekend gemaakt dat

Zyne "Excellentie, den Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade, reden heeft te onder-
stellen dat het Gouvernement Generaal van
gedachten is om aan eenige der Edele Compa-
gnies Schepen, toefestaan naar dit Eiland te
stevenen, ten einde van hier naar England op
vragt intenemen, ladingen van goederen op
dit Eiland prys gemaakt. De uitgestrekt-
heid der toegestane Scheepsruimte zal hierna
worden kcnnelyk gemaakt tot een ieders
narigL

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Gouvt.

Batavia, den 14 Maart 1814.

Advertentie.
DIRECTEUR en Commissarissen der

Bank van Lening, maken hier mede
bekend, dat op Woensdag den 20ste dezer,
voor het gebouw van gemelde Bank; door
V^ndumeesteren, Vendntic zal worden gehou-
den van eenige vervallen panden, bestaande
in Juwelen, Gouden Zilver Werken, welke
op Dingsdag den 19de bevorens voar een
ieder ten toon zullen worden gelegd, 'stnor-
gens van 9 tot 11 uuren.

Ter ordonnantie van Directenr en Courmis.
sarisseu voornoemd.

P. DECKER,
Batavia, ) Secretaris,

den2de April, 8114. >

B
Hoor Vendu--meesteren zullende volgende Vendu-^Bties worden gehouden, als i ■
Op Maandag den 18de April 1814. ■

IN het Huis van Jan Piet, staande in del
* Nieutf-po-ort Straat, van Juwcelen.Goud■

vn Zilver-werken, Slaven, Wagens en Paar-_j
den, en water meer op dien dag ter veiling»
zal te voorschein gebragt worden. ■

Op Dingsdag den 19de April 1814. ■
TjTN bet Negotie-huis van Mr. Graham, opß
JL de Grote Rivier, van diverse Goederen»
volgens Catalogus. H

Op Woensdag den 20ste April 1814. »

VOOR bet Gebouw van de Bank van»
Leening, van eenige vervallene Panden,»

bestaande in Juweelen, Goud en Zilver-wer-»
I ken. Zullende .dezelve een dag bevorens»
I g'jnörgens van 9 tot il miren, vooreen iederß
I te zien zyn. H
I Op Donderdag den 2\ste April 1814. I
I TTN bet Huis van wylen den Armenier „S'ö/;/r_
I Axsit, op de Grote Roea Malacca, vauHJI Goud on Zilvar-wevken, Huismeubelen, Wa-BJI geus. Paarden, Slaven en Slavinnen, en andere»
I Xj'egotie-goederen meer. H
I Op frydag den 22ste April 1814. ■
I TTN het Stèrf-huis van wylen de Heer J. DM
I J|' G. Pcschens staande in de Nieuw.poortßJI Strliat, van Goud en Zilver-werken, Ceilonseß
I teeritene, onlangs aaugebragt. Zuliendaß
I van dezelveeen dag bevorens toondag wordenß
I gehouden. I
I Op Zaturdag den 23ste April 1814. I
I P/^AL door den Secretaris van Boedel-I
I /£-A meesteren, ten overstaan van Heerenl
I Geoommitteerdeiis Verkoping worden ge-l
I liouden op de voorzaal van 't oude Chinees;!
I Hospitaal, vaneen parthy Huismeubelen,!
I Goud en Zilver-werken, gemaakte Klede-B
I ren Slaven, item Vaste-goederen cii wesl
I meer. I
I NAAMLYST van zodadige LvS\I eigenen welke op Donderdag zynelem
I den 21 sic April 1814, door Ven-
I (luimesters, voor rekening des boe..
I dels van wylen den Armeinsche
I Koopman Satlïr Atv it, verkogt
I zullen worden voor het Sterf-huis,
I staande en gelegen linnen deze
I Stad op de Grote Roea Malacca.

I Jt RIMO, van Bocgies, complete)
I staljongen, met zyn wyf >
H Castorie, van Pafanie, kokin. }
I Felis, van Ma; .garay, lytjoiige.

I Tjole, — JJoegies, staljonge.
I Mankte, ditto ditto.■ Mateni, van Geroutalo, fyne naister, oud
I 15 Jaren.I Emerensi, van ditto, oud 12 Jaren.
I Mclisa, van Bocgies, huismeid.
I Tolipa, hemd. Senna, van Boegies, kokin.
I Kamoening van koeke maak- j
H sier, met, haat twee kinderen f

I Samin, oud 7 Jaren, en i
I Jamiela, oud 2 Jaren. £_

For Private Sale.
THE HOUSE ofL. Martheze, on the

Antjol-road—For further particulars
apply to the owner.

VIT DE HA~VD TE KOOP.

HET Kuis van Ls. Martheze, op
de Antjolsche-weg, nader te be-

vragen by den Eigenaar.

A PAIR OF GRAY CARRIAGE
HORSES,

APPLY TO J. MARCUS,
HirEL-STREET.

Advertentie.
ALZO den Raad van Justitie te Sou-

rabaya, aan den Secretaris van
gem: Raail Jacob Gerrit van' der Ven,
in zyne Quaiiteid als Curator, in den boe-
del van Insolvent Overleedene alhier, en
als zodanige Administreereiule de nalaten-
schapen van wylen C. Beenhouwer, de
Chiueesen Oei Pantile, Ong Toeko, en
den Maleyer Boegis Lanon, heeft verleend
Citatie by Edicte Ad-valvasCurid op en de
jegens alle onbekenden, die eenig Recht
Actie of Pretentie ten lasten van de
voorsz nalatenschapen, vermeeneri te heb-
ben.

Zo is het dat ik A. J. Hertveld, gezwo-
ren Explouteur van welmelde Raad, by
deeze Dagvare alle onbekenden die eenig
Recht Actie of Pretentie ten lastenvan de
nalatenschapen van voornoemde boedels
vermeonen te hebben, omme op Woensdag
den 20ste dezer dcs morgens ten half negen
uuren ter Rolle vanden Kaad van Justitie
te Sourabaya te Compareeren, dan wel
Gemagtigd'e te zenden,ten einde liet Eers-
te default te puigeeren, voorts nog hunne
Actiën te Inshtueeren en te Fundeeren sub .
poene van verstek eu impositie van eeü
Eeuwig Süentinm.

Aldus (gepubliceerd en Geaffigeerd Sou-
rabaya, den öde April 1814.

Door my,
A, J. HERTVELD.

Gezworen Explouteur
«BIT- 1.--T »■-» ' ■ ■ ' T^

Advertisement.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform

those Parents or Guardians, who
wish to intrust the education of their
Children or Pupils to the direction and
care of himself' and his wife, that he is
now enabled to open, under the patronage
of Government, an Institution for the
Education of a certain number of Young
People of both sexes, and that he will have
the honor of attending next week, every
morning between 7 and 10 o'clock, at the
house of Mr.Arnold, on persons who wish
to speak with him on this subject.

A. D. P. PAHUD.
BaraviA, 13th of April 1814.

Advertentie.
BE ondergetekende heeft, de eer van

Ouders en Voogden welke genegen
mogten zyn om de opvoeding hunnerKin-
deren of Pupillen aan Zyne Directie en
Zorg, of die van Zyne Echtgenote toe te
vertrouwen, te verwittigen, dat hy thans
voornemens is om onder Protectie van het
Gouvernement, een Institutie openen tot
Opvoeding van een zekere getal Jonge
Lieden van beide Sexen, en dathy aanstaan-
de week, s'morgens van 7 tot 10 uuren, ten
Huise van den Heer Arno/d, de eer zal
hebben de Persoonen aftewagten, die
hem desaangaande zullen verkiezen te
spreeken.

A. D. F. PAHUD.
Batavia, 13de April 1814.

FOR PRIVATE SALE

THE House of Jurian Hommes at
Jaccatra. For furtlier particulars

apply to the owner.

UITDE HAND TE KOOP

BE Thuin van Jurian Homines öp
Jaccalra. Nader te bevragen by

den Eygenaar., , ■ ' , .UIIIM

I For Private Sale.
TTTIHE HOUSE of L. W. Meyer, at

Jj_ Ryswick, for further particulars
apply to the owner.

Uit de hand te Koop,
"Tp\E THUIN van L. TV. Meyer, op
JJLU Ryswyk, nader te bevragen' by deü
eigenaar.



Law Intellingence.
SUPREMECOURTOFJUSTICEBATAVIA.

Tuesday the 5th April 1814.
Sebastian Villarubi a native of Calde-

ras in Catalonia, aged about 37 years, was
put to the bar, charged with the murder
of a native ofPalembang, named Spadillie.

The Advocate Fiscal exhibited pro°
forma the Act of Accusation in this case,
which among other things stated, that thePrisoner had proceeded to Palembaug with
the Expedition which was sent against the
Sultan of that place in the year 1812.That being in his house at Palembang on
the evening of'the Bth September 1812, he
went into his room to pay some people who
had brought him fruit by desire of the
Sultan.—That the Prisoner began fo beat
a female servant named Karima with a
rattan, when the deceased Spadillie came
into the room ; upon which the Prisoner
with a Kris, stabbed the deceased in hisbelly, giving him a mortal wound, of
which he almost instantly died.

Tli e Prisoner on his arraignment plead-
ed Not Guilty..

The Advocate Fiscal then adduced the
following evidence in support of the
charge.

First Witness, Mr. Assistant SurgeonThomas Compton, lafely doing duty at
Palembang, deposed thai to the best of his
recollection, it was in the month of Sep-
tember 1812, when be with LieutenantsPearson, BrdggerOeycr, and Frauquemont
were sitting together at table after dinner,in a hoi^e occupied by the Prisoner atPalembaug.—That hearing a noise in the
Prisoner's room, Witness went to learn the
cause, and saw the Prisoner with a woman
who lived with him, standing at the room
door—On enquiring what was the matter,Prisoner said, a man was running a Muck,
that he had rushed upon him inhisroomiand
wanted to kill him— Witness accompanied
the Piisoner to the Cook-room where the
man was staled fo have gone, but found no
one there—They then came round in front
of the house where Lieutenants Pearson,Brugge meyer, aud FranquemoJlt were
standing, and there saw the deceased Spa-
dillie laying upon the ground, with a large
wound iv his belly winch appeared tohave been inflicted with a Kris and pass-
ed through the body—The man died soon
after in consequence.

Witness beard the deceased make some
declarations, but as he spoke in the Malay
language (which Deponent did not under-
stand), he could not make out what the de-
ceased was say ing—A search h^d been mail»upon his person for a Kris with whichthe Prisoner said he was armed, but no
such instrument was found—Afterwards a
Kris was discovered in the Prisoner's
room under a heap of foul linen, on
which stains of blood were visible —This
latter circumstance however Deponent
heard from Lieutenant Pearson who shew-
ed him the Kris, but ho has no know-
ledge to whom it belonged—The Prisoner
had dined in company with Witness and
the above mentioned Gentlemen that even-
ing, bet left the table as soon as the cloth
was removed to pack up his goods, being
on his departure from Palembang—Wit-
ness being asked or» the part of the Pri-
soner whether by opening the body of thedeceased, it was ascertained that the
wound was mortal per se, he answered
that, the body was not opened, butthat hav-
ing seen and examined the wound he was
convinced it was the immediate cause of
the mart's death.

2d. Witness, Mr. Assistant Surgeon
Hodgson deposed that in the month ofSeptember 18l'2, when on board the He-len in Minto Roads, on which vessel a
Court ofEnquiry was held to investigate

■rntothe business of the murder ofaMa-■■lay at Palerribang,aKiis was shewn him,■which on examination appeared to have■been stained witii blood in several parts of■the blade, as well as in the inside of the■■sheath. Witness did not know to whom■the Kris belonged, nor had he ever seen
■i' before.
I The case being here closed on the part of■the Prosecution, the Prisoner, by his■Counsel, Mr. Reinking, alledged the fol-■lowing circumstances" in his defence.—■■That the Prisoner was employed in the■ expedition which under Majors-General■ Gillespie had proceeded to Palerabang to■ punish the Sultan of that place for the■murder of the former Dutch factory, and■dn that occasion had exerted himself in■rendering essential service to the British■ Government, that the active part which heI then took caused him a great number of■enemies among the Inhabitants, who■ secretly were adherents of' the late Sultan.■J—That several attempts had been made onI his life, and three times his house hadI been set fire to, when hé with much diffi-■ culty escaped death.—That from theS®I circumstances and the impression which■they produced on his mind, he conceivedI he could not but look upon every stranger

Hin the place, as upon a treacherous enemy■eager of destroying his life.—That find-■ ing himself suddenly assailed in his own■room by a person having a weapon in his■hand, his hair hanging loose and exhibit^■big every symptom of desperation, it was■easily to be imagined that the impression■on the Prisoner at the instant had worked■ most forcibly upon him, and that the first■ thought which ihen naturally occurred to■his mind, was that of defending his own■ life.—That if in doing so he may have■ wounded or even killed his assailaut, it■ could not be imputed to him as a crime,■ but should be. considered as an act not only■ justifiable, but even peimilled by the Law■of nature and the Laws of every country.I The following Witnesses were then ad-■duced on the part of the Prisoner— Con-Mslantia, a Malay girl of the age of 13■years, stated that she was in the service of■the Prisoner.—Thatone evening when at■Palembaug she was with her master in his
■room, when he was chastising a, female■ servant of the name of Karima. She■ saw a Malay man wilh his» hair dishevelledBand a naked weapon in his band come in■and rush upon her master—on which he■cried out a muck, Witness was so alarmed■ that she. went ami concealed herself, and■did not see what passed afterwards, she■could - -not say whether the man wasI Wounded by her master or not, nor did she■ see any Kris on his person.—Some Gen-Htieroen who came into the room afterwardsImade a search, and a Kris was found■ under some dirty clothes, but who found■ if, or to whom it belonged she did not■know.■ On her cross examination, being desiredIto describe what soft of weapon the man■ had in his hand when he entered the room,■ Witness said she could not do'so, but sheIwas certain he had a weapon, as she could■distinctly see the brightness of an iron■blade.I Two other Witnesses were called by the■ Prisoner, the one a Chinaman of the nameof Lanong, and the other a Malay woman

named Seekaasee, but as they could onlydepose from hearsay they were not admit-ted.—The latter however was heard as tothe character of the deceased Spadillie
whom she had known to bear a bad reputeat Palembaug, he having been imprisoned
at that place for theft and other miscon-duct when Col. Barbier was Resident underthe Dutch Government.

The Jury after a short deliberation,brought in a verdict of Not Guilty.
The Prisoner was accordingly dis-charged.

None of the numerous arrivals which
have occurred this week have furnished
us wiih any novelty, although one of them
was from Bengal and another from Ens-land, we have received' no intelligence
from either of those places, of so fate a
date as that already announced,

We are sorry to state that a serious at-
tack and robbery took place ou Fridaynight the Bth instant, at the house of Mr. 'L. 8. Janssens Rees, (nephew of the lateGovernor of this island) on his estate atdampang, about 40 paals from Batavia.

It is supposed the robbers were about
sixty in number, two thirds of whom are
said to have carried fire arms. Theykilled one ofthe Slaves who opposed them,wounded two or three others very severely,
and Mr. Janssens and his Lady narrowly
escaped a similar fate- they then plunder-
ed the house of every thing of value, and
afterwards set fire to it and dispersed.

The Police, it is said, are actively em-
ployed i,u searching for the robbers/ some

of whom it is hoped will ere ica| be
brought to Justice.

Captain Hall of the Honorable Corn-'Pany's Cruizer Antelope, which arrived on-unday last from Minto, state» that he fell5n with a fleet ofnearly 180 smuggling orPirate Prows, between the Coast of Banes.and the Island of Billiton—he chasedthem with a part ofhis crew in the Boatsof the vessel, and succeeded in scuttling
and sinking about thirty.—We shall en-deavour to procure a detailed account of'this gallant action for our next number.

On Thursday morning the Commanderot the brig Virginia, (who went on boardthe night before iv the expectation of sail-
ing next day) was surprised on first ooineon deck, at the increased draught of wa-ter, on examination it was found that thevessel had sprung a leak, and that moraman three feet wafer was then in her hold.Ihis accident has rendered it necessary toreland the Cargo she had on board' foxBengal, which it is to be feared has sus-tained great injury.

% the Marine Reports received in thecourse of this week from Anjier Point, itappears that an English Vessel of largetonnage (supposed to be one of the H. Cships) named the Arch Duke Charles,passed thai place on the 12ih instant, fromCanton, bound to London.
TO COKRESPONDEMTS.

Uri a revision of the "Recreation ioKhyme," we are concerned to Sad, that itcontains several poetical faults, which ren-der it unfit to meet the Public eye withoutalteration. As we do no! presume, to takethis office upon ourselves, it shall be re.turned for that purpose to' our Correspon-
dent it required.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.'
Arrivals.] April 10.—II. C. C. Ante.lope, Captain Ball, from Miato.—Passenger.

Mr. Biirslem.
Same day,—Ship Mary, T. Maughan, froniIndramayo the 9th April—Cargo, Timber andCoffee.
April 13.—-Ship Wanstead, H. Moor, fromEngland 23d Aug. and New South Wales Qtb. '

Feb—Cargo, Pearl Shells.
April 14.—Ship Ann, E. Bemontj fror* .Calcutta the 2d and Penang the 24th March,—Passengers, Mr. and Mrs. AIhart. * Child, ..Mr. J. Baily, and Mr. Toomy.
Same day—Ship Anna Margaret, J. Ballet,

from Samarang 10th April.— Passenger, Mr.Depong.

Departures.] April 10.—Brig ÖesinsySqheedius, for Bengal.—Passenger, C. Assey,E?q. and Dr. Ainslie._ April 11.—Ship Tiger, A. Piot, for Man.ritius.
Same day,—Brig Mary Ann, E. Bradley,

for Samarang, with Troops.
April f s.—Brig Mauritius Packet, Nogae»

for Cheribou.

Vessels lying in Batavia-roads, April 15.'
H. C. brig Antelope—Ship Success—do. '.

Mary—do. Wanstead—do. Arm—do. Anna
Margaret —brig Hercules —do. Jane—do.Virginia—(Jo. Angelica—do. Sophia—Arab
ship Ptttolear—Chinese jnnk Benshiu—do. -Woongsoon —do. Beuthay—do. Kemsouthay—do. fieuschoeu.
Vessels lying in Samarung-roads, April 5.'

Ship Charlotte—brig Olivia—do. Balli.
Vessels lying in Sourahaya-roads, April 2Y

11. C. brig Mary Anne— Ship Isabella—do. Hector—do. St. Miguil—Brig Soera-
biea—do. Arnoldina—do. Ayderhoese,

DEATHS.
Departed this life on the 17th of March, m

the 27th year of his age, the much respected
Captain Norman MeLeod, of 11. M. 78th
Regt. at Onarang. By his mild and gentle
manners he endeared himself to his brother
Officers—possessed of a soul capable of tha
most disinterested and warmest friendship,
lie attached his most intimate friends by the
indissoluble bands of gratitude and esteem.
He had ran a short but honorable career in
the path of glory, and died as be had lived in
charity with all Mankind.—-without a sigh Iks
cheerfully resigned his soul into tile hands of
the Omnipotent.

At Souracnrta, on the Ist instant, a child oe
Mr. D. C. Simon, aged 3 years and 3 mouths

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
LONDON, AUGUST19.

Letters have been received from Ham-
burgh to the 17th ultimo, by (he way of
Gottenburgi). It appearsfrom them, that»pon the payment ofji certain portion of
the contribution of 40 millions of francs,
the Merchants had, at therecommendation,
ofDavoust, seat three of the most respect-

NOTÏCE>
MR. WM. YOUNG having return-

ed to this Settlement, and being
nominated in the Will of the late Captain

. F. Lynch, as one of his Executors; we
do hereby make the same known for the
information of those who may be con-
cerned.

J. FIGHAT,
R. T, SMi'fH,

Bata via, > Joint Executors.
March 24, ib 14. 5

Advertisement,
VIB HE undersigned respectfully informs
_ÜL the Inhabitants of Batavia and its

vicinity, that he means to reside near the
Marine-yard, where he will keep for Sale
fresh BEEF on Wednesdays and Sundays
of each week, and will most, thankfully
comply with all orders which he may be
fafbred with ta that effect a day previous
to any ofthe above-mentioned.

J. BARNES.
Batavia, April 14, 1814.

Advertisement.
ALL persona having claims on the

Estate of the late Satur AWith,
Armenian Merchant, or being indebted
thereto, are hereby-requested to state their
Said claims or pay their debts fo Mr. Ste-

fhanus Macartich, No. SO, Great Malacca
treef, within the space of sixweeks fromthis date,

GA VORK MANUK, Executor.
BAtivia, April 13, 1814.

Advertentie.
ALLE de genen die iets te pretentleeren

hebben dan wel verschuldigt zyn
aan den boedel van wylen Salur Awüh,
Armenische Koopman, gelieve daar van
Opgave tedoen aan de Heer Stephanus
Makartk'h, op de Grote Roea Malacca in
het huis No. 30, Woonagfig, binnen de
tyd van zes weeken van heden af geree-
&end.

GAVORK MANUK, Executeur.
Barari.i, den IS, April 1814.

Advertentie.
■A LLE de geene die iets te vorderen

JTm. hebben dan wel schuldig zyn aan
den boedel van wylen, den Burger Johan
Wilhelm Stiegkr, in leven oud" Baas derWapenkamer, te Samarang, gelieven daar
"fah opgave te doen aan deszelvs Testa-
mentario Executeuren, J. T. Busscher,
en J. van Domburg, binnen de tyd
van zes wecken gerekend van de eerste
plaatsing.
r"*"'°' '--' - " "~^~.— i, ~. ■- i , i,

Advertentie.
ALLE de geenen die iets le preten-

ckeren hebben dan wel schuldig
Zyn, aan den gemeene boedel van Johan-nes Matheos, en Petronella Fokkens, ge-
lieve daar van opgaave te doen nan deNoiarJs J. Burger, gerekend van den
JÖde April tot den 16de Mey.

J. BURGEIï, Notaris.

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iets te preefende-

ren hebben van ofte verschuldigtzyn aan den boedel van wylen J. W. Ê.Noor, weduwe Hagebout, gelieve zulks
'öp tegeven binnen een Maand ha dato dee-
zes, aan deszeifs Testamentaire Execu-teur.

P. GEORGE van de KEER,Batavia, den l&de April 1814,

Advertentie.
ALLE de geenen welken iets te pre-tenderen hebben of verschuldigt
zyn, aan den Boedel van wylen. den oudLieutenant ter Zee, en geweezene Stuur-
man van de Bataviaseiie Rheede CorelCornells, gelieve daar van opgave te doenbinnen den tyd van een Mand, ofte van
prime tot ultimo deezes, aan den onder-geteekende Testamentaire Executeur.

Joana den >lsteApril 1814.5 Johs: Jürgens.
|jJBWw««Mn ii'fffiirjniriMiMi11 mum _. i ] lx
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Advertentie.
BY H. F. LlPPE,opdeGro(e-rivier

naast het Vent!u-kantoor, zyn voor
Contante betaling te bekomen, onderschei-
den beste Dranken en andere Goederen,
bestaande iuMadeira-wyn op halvepypen,
Fransche Claret-wyn, Constantia, Cognac
Brande-wyn en Hollandsche Genever op
Bottels, fyne Staalwerken, als, Sclieermes-
se, Jagf, Penne, Knipmesseen Schaaren
Holhindsche Speel-kaarte, Bretels en an-andere Goedere meer.

Trt/jfR. GAVORK MANUK with deepJ-vJi. regret communicates «o the Public
the losswhich he has suffered in the deathof Satur Awit, his first Cousin and
intimate Friend, who departed this life
the 71,h instant,aged 38 years, after an ill-
ness of only five days.

MR. G. MANÜK, avee beaucoup de
regret, fait part au Public la pertequ it vient d essuyer en perdant le pauvre

Satur Aviet, son Cousin Germain et son
Ami, gui s'est décédé le 7 Avril, age de
38 aiisj et, sa maladie n'a pas été plus quede cinq jours.

I —"■'■"' il mmm iimimniii»iiiniii»..!.!!» imiftinw

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1814.
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able c-f-taSir body to Bonaparte, in the i
hope of obtaining a. remission of the re- ,
aiai'iiing instalments. They had returned,
Ho.vever, without having been admitted
even to'an audience; and previous to their
departure, it was intimated to them, that
It was only upon the full and prompt
payment of the contribution, that they
could hope to obtain their own pardon and
that of their constituents. The whole of
the male population, withont distinction,
continued to be employed in constructing
military works round the city, and in form-
ing a bridge from Hamburgh across the
Elbe to Harburgh. The same measures
ofsweeping severity were exercised against
the inhabitants of Bremen and Lubeck;
aid the sons of the most opulent mer-
chants were forced to enrol themselves in

the Imperial garcfe dlionneurs; to equip
thfirasedvqs attheir own cxpence, and to
contribute yearly 800 francs towards the
support of the corps. No.substitute is ac-
cepted, and we have seen a. list ot oo
yoiuip- merchants, who in the cityoffiremen

re were subjected to this cruel order.

Late on Friday night, or before two
ock on Saturday morning, the house of

'Mr. Justice Gibbs, in Russell-square, was
broken open and robbed of severalarticles
of plate, and otherproperty. The robbers
entered by the kitchen window, bynbreak-
ing two cast-iron bars. The noise which
they made awoke the footman, who slept
in the pantry; he got up, and was in the
area just time enough to see the last man
get over the rails. The principal part of
the plate had been taken to theBanker's,
Sir Vicary being oat of town.

LONDON, August 21.
Private letters received by the fcpecu-

lator state, that Soult was collecting pon-
scripts, invalids, militia, armed peasantry,
ami every description of force; and that it
■was expected that he would soon again try
bis fortune by an attack on the allied line
in all its points.—Bonaparte is said to have
sent inn; positive orders not to allow the
sacred territory ofFiance to be invaded.

The loss of the enemy .in the battles of
the Pyrenees is stated to have far exceeded
the numbers originally returned. Up to
the dale of the latest accounts numbers of
wounded and half-famished men and of»
£cers were coming iv to our out-posts,
and surrendering themslves. Many had
been killed by the Spanish soldiers and
peasantry; the fatter in particular are said
to shew no mercy to those who fall into
their hands.

Several Officers came in the Speculator,
One of whom is said to be the bearer of the
«word ofJoseph Bonaparte. It was found
in Joseph's carriage, when he fled at the
battle of Vittoria.

Sarragcssa, the capture of which is an-
nounced above is rendered immortal by
the gallant and glorious defence it so long
made under the valiant patriot Gen.
Palafox. Its reduction notonly does great
credit to the skill and activity of General
Minn, but is an event of considerable
importance. It commanded the City, and
■was one ofthe enemy's depots for arms and
clothing.

It is said that last week 40,000 stand of
arms were shipped from the Tower for
Prussia; aüd 10,000 were sent down to the
Hore, without their destination being
ayowed.

August 26th.
According to accounts from Berlin, no

doubt whatever existed as to the immediate re.
newal of hostilities. A gentleman writes from
that city, on the 301a tilt, that the whole
French force in Germany, he conceives, he
doesnotover-rate tit 400,000 men ; notwith-
standing, as a complete change of system had
taken place in the cabinet of the Allies, he
was more sanguinerespecting the success of the
good cause than he hud been in February,
■when the remnant of the French army was
running away before superior numbers, spir-
itless and disorganised. Of cavalry the
French have again an abundance; 30,000 had
passed Lelpsic by the "28th ult.--most of the
horses in the finest order—all the men mid.
die-aged and well-equipped. Still, however,
immense as this force is, the confidence of the
Prussians was unbounded, and their desire
again, to try their fortune in the field was most
ardent. The King of Prussia is represented
as by no means deficient in the qualities of a
great man, and appears to have great con.
iidenceiti himself ; oflate he has taken most
effectual means to restore his array. He
has declared himself Generalissimo ofall his
armies; and the Crown Prince commands in
chief under him all the Swedes and Allies from
Cnstrin to Hamburgh. This army, it is
stated, unlike former ones, which were only
orl paper, consists, in reality, of at least 120,
ÜOO men divided into four corps. The King
remains with the Silcsian army, and under him
"will command in chief Barclay de Tolly : this
army will also be divided into four corps, and
a fifth corps was forming as a reserve. Since
it has become apparent that neither activity

nor ability is wanting In the.Allies, volunteers
join faster than they can be clothed; and for
the last three weeks in July this had been more
than ever the case. The Crown Prince is in.
defatigable, and enjoys the confidence of all
ranks.

Letters from an officer of rank in Lord
Wellington's army state, that prior to the
dates of' the letters which comprehend all re.
cent battles of the Pyrenees, there was such a
constant succession of rain, that there had
not been a single dry day for sis weeks. The
tops of the mountains were almost invariably
covered with mists and fogs, sometimes so
thick as to render it impracticable to move,
or to discern the way. Hail storms were fre-
quent ; and in some of them the hailstones are
said to have been as large as school-boy's
marbles. Iv one of those storms, which oc-
curred in the night immediately preceding
Soult's first attack, the wind was so violent,
that the soldiers' tents were mostly blown
down. The cold was so severe one night,
that the sentinels were generally benumbed;
and one was actually frozen to death on his
post, close to the quarters of the Officer from
wi.c;so letter this intelligence is derived. A.
midst all these severities and difficulties of
weather and of locality, the fierceness and ob.
stinacy of thefighting was beyond, any thing
that the most experienced Officers of the army
had ever witnessed. Whether in advancing
or retreating; whether the French or the Al-
lies were the assailants, or acted on the de-
fensive; one hill was gained or lost only to
make way for a more obstinate struggle on
another immediately adjoining. The bayonet
-was constantly employed on both sides; and
although it is specially termed a British
weapon, and our troops fully proved their
superiority in the use of it, the French evinc-
ed an ardour and a determination to close
with it, beyond what had been known in any
former instance.

General Rey, who now commands at St. Se-
bastian, was a Monk before the Revolution.
When that broke out he threw off his Order, &
enlisted as a common soldier. He soon dis-
tinguished himself by his Jacobinical orations
at the clubs ; and in consequence of his violent
conduct, he was soon promoted to the rank
of General of Brigade. He was employed in
La Vendee, under Thurreau, and made him.
self conspicuous by wearing the ears of the
Royalists pinned to his coat, and in the loops
of his hat, as may be seen in the account given
in the Moniteur of Thurreau's trial. In
1795, he commanded the army on the coast
near Brest; and his cruelties there were of
such a description, that even Hoche, under
whose command he was, complained of his
conduct ta the Government of France. In
1796, he was appointed to a. command in the
army of Italy ; iv 1797, in that of theRhine j
and, on Bonaparte's return from Egypt, again
iv the army of Italy. After the general peace,
In 1802, Rey was sent to America as Consul
Genera!, and resided at New York, whilst.
General Thurrean was sent to America as Am-
bassador. In 1808, Rey returned to Europe,
and was appointed to a command in the army
in Spain. In 1809, he was sent with the
forces which acted against Austria ; and has
been siace constantly employed in Spain.

Captain Blanckley, of the 23d, or Royal
Welsh Fusileers, arrived yesterday in Dowti-
ing-street, with the sword of Joseph Bona,
parte, abandoned in the flight from the battle
of Vittoria. Captain B. will set out this day
for Brighton, to present this proud trophy
to the Prince Regent. The Captain is the
son of the late Consul-Geueral at Algiers,
now resident in Bath,

It is reported to be under consideration to
send the whole of the troops of the line in this
country to reinforce the Marquis of Wellington
in Spain. Six hundred of the Ist Foot Guards
are ordered to hold themselves in readiness for
embarkation.

Lord Whitworth, with his Lady, the Duch-
ess of Dorset, and his son-in-law, the young
Duke of Dorset, and suite, left Grosvenor.
place, on Monday, for Dublin, there to as.
same th» Vice.regal Office of Ireland.

It is said that the Earl of Daihousie, Lieut.
Gen. Hon. Wm. Stewart, Major.Generals
Murray, and Pakenham, are to be created
Knights of the Bath.

THE NEWS,—August 23, 1813.

Private letters by the Heligoland Mail state,
that the French continue destroying the out-
skirts of Hamburgh. They have lately un-
dermined St. Michel's Church, in order to
blow itup should any attack be made upon
the city. It is said to have been found im-
practicable to make it a place of great strengthI he first instalment has not yet been paid,aud great oppression has in consequence been
practised by Davoust.

All soldiers and followers of the army arc,by a General Order, to be subjected to vac-cination ; and if any repugnance is manifested,
the surgeons of regiments are directed to re-
move the prejudices, by representing the harm-
less nature ofthe operation.

A letter from a Field .Officer of Artillery
states, that the expenditure of ammunition be-
fore St. Sebastian's was very gfcat ; every gun
might be calculated at firing three hundred
and fifty pounds daily.. It is understood that a Dukedom will be im-
mediately conferred upon Lord Wellington.

Soult, before bcentered Spain, Issueda pro-
clamation to his Army, in which he says—" That he has been sent by the Emperor
to the command of ike Armies of Spain, and
that his Imparled M.ujssty's intruclions ar.d
his owA intentions zoere to drive the enemy
across the Ebró, andcelebrate the Emperor's
birth day in the town of Vittoria." A copy
of' this proclamation was found among part of
his baggage, which fell into our hands.

Bonaparte's birth-day tr#s on Sundaylast.
It is generally believed that Lord Welling,

ton, in his private dispatch to Ministers, has
hinted the probability that Souk would return
again to the attack, and that, he still was in
very great force. This is extremely probable,
every motive of pride, obedience, and policy
would urge him to this course, if practicable.
Fortunately 400 British troops must have
joined Bord Wellington by the Bth or 10th
inst. and it is to be hoped that numbers of
those slightly wounded in the battles of the
Pyreuees, would be soon able to resume their
station in the line ; but the facility with which
the French Emperor can recruit his broken
armies, is too obvious to make us think of it
with indifference himself (afact certainly men-
tioned in the private letters from Paris) begets
the notion that a desperate effort is to be
made to regain the footing he has lost.

The strength of the enemy in the Texel is in-
creasing fast. According.to the last recon.
noitre they had ia Mars Deep, apparently
ready for sea, four sail of the line, five fri.
gates, two brigs, two schooners, andfive gun-
vessels. In the New Deep they had one sail
of the line, with sails bent, and topsail yard
across : four sail of the line in ordinary, with
only their lower rigging over their mast heads,
one ship having her tnizeu mast out, and a fri.
gate, one frigate fitted out as a sheer hull, and
one old East indiaman. They are so strict in
the Texel now, that no fishing boats are a!.
lowed to come outside the Sounds, and even
there they have gun-boats to attend them to
see that they are not boarded by any of our
boats : and if we attempt it, a gun is fired im-
mediately, and ttiey all bear up for their an-
chorage.

Lezaca, from whence Lord Wellington
dates his last dispatches, is a small town on the
river Bidasson, nearly opposite to the Echala.-
pass, of which wo have possession. Soult oc-
cupies the Pudrto de Bcru, a tremendous pass
a few miles lower down the same river, and
near Fontarabia. Lord Wellington has order-
ed up all i'is cavalry; it is therefore' supposed
he intends to force Soult from his position aiid
advance into France.

AccotuiLsfromGijonj of the 6th August, by
a vessel arrived at Bristol, mention that Gene-
ral Lacy, with the Gallician Army ofReserve,
13,0'J0 strong, hud broken up to joinLord
Wellington. The new» of' the battles of the
Pyrenees had arrived at Gijon the day before.

Of' the battles of the '28th and 30th Bona,
parte would be informed about the 7th or &(h
of this mouth. We do not believe there is arty
telegraph from Bayoune to Paris, so that we
mustallow four or five daysfor the intelligence
to reach Paris. From Paris to Mentz there
is a telegraph, and from Mentz to Dresden, the
account might reach him in two days. At any
rate he would have the news before the expira-
tion of the Armistice on the 10th, and several
days before it could reach the Allies.

The Marquis of Worcester, whose troop was
not engaged, joinedLord Wellington's Staff as
a superior Aid-de-Camp; a nearly spent shot
struck his sword-plate, knocked him off his
horse, and, glancing, passed through Lord
Wellington's sash—most fortunate escape !
His Lordship exposed his person extremely.
He was several times known, and attracted, of
course, the hottest fire. Some of his Stall' were
wounded, and omitted in the returns—Lord
Fitzroy Somerset and Lord Worcester.

We have the satisfaction to announce, that
the valuable fleet from Jamaica has arrived in
the Channel—Those liiips which were for the
Severn and the Clyde, have already reached the
ports of their destination.

THETIMES,-AUGUST31.

The Berlin Gazette of the 31st ult. con-
tains an Edict of the King of Prussia, direct-
ing the levy en masse to be continued, sub-
jectto certain modifications. A reserve is to
be formed from the levy en masse, by which
theLandwehr is to be kept at its full complc.
ment. The levy en masse is to be trained
and exercised every Sunday and holiday, and
also three evenings in each week. In case of
the evacuation of a place, or the devastation
of a district, it is'declared to be the duty of
every individual to deprive the enemy, as much
as possible, of all means of subsistence. The
Prussian forces now comprise four classes,
namely, the Rugulars, the Free Corps, the
Landwehr or Militia, and the Levy en masse.

Duroc, who was killed at the battle of
Lutzen, left only one child, a daughter, whom
Bonaparte has, by an Imperial Decree, de..
clared heiress to the Estates and titles of her
father.

A quantity of English merchandize, which
had been seized, was burnt at Antwerp on the
27th of July, in presence of the tribunal of
Custom-house Officers.

Dispatches wereyesterday received from Lord
Wellington : they were brought by Mr. Shaw,
the messenger, who left the head-quarters at
Lezaca, on the 19th ; up to which date nothing
of consequence had taken place. Soult was
reported to be making every effort towards the

■reinforcement and equipment of his arr^y j
still occupies t-Ke strong situation of St." J'eari
Pied Port, which coma :;:ds tee most C.rjnsi-
derable pass of the Pyrenees'; a v; from whence
it was believed the Marquis tAUI not tfitetfd to
attempttodislodgehimunt.il the fill of' Pampe-
luna and St. Sebastian—A convoy of tr';i' is-
ports, having on board upwards of 4000
troops, had arrived at St. Andero, With ihe
President frigate: the troops had been foul-
ed, lull of spirits, and had marched to joia
die army.

Lord vVhitworth Was sworn in Lord Lieu-
tenant of Ireland on Thursday, and the Duke
of Richmond next day took his departure.
The Leonidas frigate was waiting for their
conveyance across theChannel. Dr. Bcu-ke,
late Dean of' Armagh, is the, new Bishop, of
Waterford. A Dublin P&Ber observes, thïé
this is the ninth Bishoprick, ieclual-,- ;\Vi>

translations, of which the Dike uf Richmond
has had the disposal during his Vitieroyalty ;
and that he conferred them all open Irishmen.

The exchange between.Dublin and London
is now reduced to li per cent. It used to
be as high as B.— The reduction is attributed
to a variety of causes—the great import;:tioa
of' provisions from Ireland, thé war with
America, &c.

The Danish declaration has been received,
which is much in the usual Style of thé pro»',
ductions from the Court of Copenhagen. It
makes common cause with the French Em-
peror, and signifies the' deter mination of the
Government to conquer or die for the preser.
vation of the independence of the kiifgdamtf.

Thefollowing story of a dispute on a point
of precedence was published in an

Evening Paper of Friday.
"The Emperor of Russia has, we

understand, assumed or asserted a right
to take precedence of Spain. The Spanish
government complaining, with reason, p£
tlie time chosen for bringing forward this
pretension, when their Sovereign is ü
prisoner, and their country in the grasp
of an usurping invader, is involved in a.
struggle of life and death for its indepen-
dence, and even its existence, are yet
resolute in maintaining their ancient rank;
and have sent instructions to their Ambas-
sador at this Court; for here this formidable!
contest has been carried on—not to give
way in a single instance. The Russia:
is as obstinate on his side, so that it is
extremely difficult to see where the business
will end. A compromise, we understand,
was proposed, which would have the effect
of giving each party the lead alternately;
but this the Cortes rejected iv the most
peremptory manner. The ground of tiie
claim on the part of Russia, is the alleged
pre-eminence ofthe Imperial Title, On
the part of Spain, antiquity is pleaded,
and undisturbed and undisputed posses»
sion, for many centuries before Russia was
admitted to the Society of civilised States,
or even known to exist, otherwise than as
a race ofmonsters, noticedby some fabu ious
travellers in their " tales of Ihe desert." To
such an extremity has this dispute gone,
that it was with the utmost difficulty the
two Ambassadors could be induced to give
tbeir presence at the recent feast of Vittoria
at Vauxhall. The Russian, we under*
stand, at length condescended to wave his
superiority for that day, in consideration
ofits being, an occasion in which Spain
had peculiar claims to the place of honour.
If he had not yielded the Spanish Ambas-
sador would not have accepted the invi-
tation given to him."

THEMORNING HERALD-SEPTEMBER 7.
Last night we received Nova Scotia Papers

to the 12th of August, to the interesting con»
tents of which we have merely time to refer
our Readers. By the extract from the Papers
of the United States we learn that our squad-
rons continue to spread alarm along the
American Coast, and that an attempt to carry
an Embargo Bill through Congress has failed,
but there is no account of the capture of tho
Macedonian, or of the division of the States,
reported in another part of oar paper.

TheCydnus, Capt. Lang fon!, takes out con-
voy from Portsmouth to the North.Coast of
Spain. The men on board this fine new fri-
gate were.exercised on Friday, at their guns,
with blank cartridge in the presence of Capt.
Stephen Popham, of the yEolus, and many
other Officers, who dined on board at. tha
close of the'day. A number of Military Ogl-
cers go oat on board the Cydnus to join the
army under Marshal Wellington. The Pem-
broke, Captain Brisbane, takes out convoy to

the Mediterranean and Southern Coast o»
Spain. She will sail as soon as the wind be.
comes fair.

Admiral Hope has returned from the Baltic
to take his seat at the Board of Admiralty, ia
the room of Admiral Domet. Mr. Pavne, Ad.
miral Hope's Secretary, on board the Defi-
ance arrived yesterday morning at the Admir»r«
ty with dispatches. The Admiral has proceed-
ed to his brother's in Scotland, previous to
taking his seat at the Admiralty.

It is said to be at length determined to bring
Sir John Murray to trial. A Court Martial ;s



o assemble for that purpose at Gibraltar, of
which Genera] the Hon. T. Maitland is to be
thePresident. Gen. Maitland stops at Gibral-
tar, in order tc officiate iv that capacity ; andis said, that after the dose of the trial, he will
proceed to Sicily, and take the command of
the British troops in that island.

Friday his Majesty's store-ship Tortoise,Capt. Cook, arrived at Portsmouth, fromGibraltar, after a long passage of thirty-sixdays. She sailed on the 20th of July, since
which she has been contending with strong
easterly winds. On the 24th nit."in lat. 50
3. N. lung. XI. 3. W.she fell in with the
Bacchus .sloop of war, Capt. Lewis Hole,and Hindustan store-ship with ten sail of
merchant ships under convoy. They had then
been forty days from Gibraltar, and were, inconsequence, very short both of provisions
mid water. Captain, Cook supplied them
with all that could be spared from the Tor-
toise. The Bacchus had three days before
spoke the Pomoue, Captain Carteret, with a
convoy from Lisbon, which had been a long
time a*, tea, and were experiencing . similar
wants, owing to long easterly winds that had
prevailed, 'i'he Tortoise left at Gibraltar the
fcau Juan, Admiral Linzee, Swiftsure, 74,Capt. Dickson. Ganymede, Onyx, andWeymouth. Shehas brought fortyliivc pas-sengers. General Eraser," Commander-in-Chief at Ceuta, and familv, arson board.Gibraltar was very healthy 'when the Tortoise
sailed, and she has a clean bill of health.

'rhe Eing Fisher, sloop of war, Capt.Iritton, arrived ou Saturday morning atPortsmouth, with dispatches 'from the Me.diterranean. She was of .course placed under
strict quarantine.

The enemy's ships at Clierburg manifestedan extraordinary degree of joy on the 27th,
£8!h, and 23th ult. by firing'salutes, display-
ing colours, and performing several evolu-
tions. It was supposed to be in compliment
to. Bonaparte's Empress, the French Papers
having lately stated that she had left Paris ona vieit to that port, and arrived on the 25th.Our blockading squadron, consisting of theEgmont, 74, Capt. Bingham; Danemark, 74,Capt^ Baker; Medusa, Captain Bell; Euro-
tas, Capt. Philiinore, and the Denveut, Capt.button, were witnesses of their joy and in
compliment to their zeal and bravery, theiretichmen did not venture beyond the 'buoys
of their own harbour. The enemy's force
continues the same, namely, two sail of theline two frigates, two corvettes, and two fri.
gate built armed store-ships. They have evi-dently more men than they had a lew weeks
since, but the inexpertness of their move-
ments indicate the bad quality of them forpurposes of navigation.

The Barham, 74, Capt. Spranger, Centaur,74, Capt. J. C. White, and Madagascar, Capt.
Curtis, which sailed from Portsmouth on the
Ist of May, on a cruise in the Western Ocean,returned to Spithead on Sunday morning. Dur.
ing the four months they have been absent ex-tending their cruise in every direction of the
Atlantic, they saw only onevessel belonging to
the enemy upon the seas, (an Americansci.firmer,) which the Madagascar closed, butnight coming 011) sb e CSCllped. The Tuscan,Captain Jones which sailed with them, wasleft to give protection to two transports,
Which the squadron fell iv with.

Yesterday the Funds experienced a de-
pression of about a half per Cent. A great
Loan Contractor sold out a large sum, another
followed his example, and of course it was
concluded that they were in possession of
had news.

Fashionable Marriage. —Testcrday inoru-
ing were married at Aylesbury Church,
Bucks, the Right Hon. Lord Nugent, brother
tar the Marquis of Buckingham, to Miss
Paulett, daughter to Gen. Paulctt, and niece
to Lord Paulett. The Marquis of Bucking-
ham gave an elegant entertainment ou the
occasion, at his seat at Stovve, to which most
of the neighbouring Nobility and Gentry-
were invited.

INDIAN EXTRACTS.
BENGAL HURKARU, Dec, 18.

SUPREME COURT OF ICATURE.
December 15, 1813.

THE KING terms JOHN ROGERS.
This was an Indictment for an Assault, on

the prosecution of Lieutenant. Hughes, of the
Bombay Establishment. Mr. Strette'l, (he
Advocate General, stated the case to theCourt and Jury at great length. It appear,
ed, that the Defendant was the Commander of
a Ship called the Colonel Macaulay, belong-
ing to Bombay; that Lieutenant Hughes had
embarked with other passengers at the Isle-ofFrance on the sth of September, the ship be.
ing bound to Madras. On the Bth of Octo-
ber, when within a few miles of the port, the
dispute occurred, which led to the Assaultcharged in the Indictment; but as the nar-
rative of the whole affair is most fully detail.
Ed in the deposition of the Prosecutor, it a]).
pears advisable to commence with his detail
although not the first in the order of the trial.Lieutenant Hughes deposed, that he is anOfficer of.the Bombay Establishment, and tookhis passage at the Mauritius on board the ship
Colonel Macaulay, of which Mr. John Ro-
gers was commander; that she sailed for Mad-ras on the sth of September. That on theBth of October, an observation Was taken at

noon, at this time we had not, as I was in.
formed, (from the state of the weather) had
an observation for several days before. The
mates said we were to the Northward of
Madras, and how far to the Eastward they did
not seem to know; I understood that there
had been an error iv the calculation of the
Longitude, of three degrees, and I had learn,
ed from Mr. Humphreys that there were only
three days provision for the crew ; the wind
was then from the Westward. The shortness
of the provision, combined with the uncertain
knowledge of our situation alarmed my mind,
both for my own safety and that of the whole
crew. It was the subject of conversation
among the,passengers and Officers the whole
day; they said it was a very critical season of
the year. A conversation between Mr.Ke'so
(a passenger) and Mr. If. induced me to go
down to. the Capt's. cabin, aud I asked hitn
what port we could soonest fetch with the
wind we then had; 1 believe he replied Ma.
sulipatam. I proposed his going in there for
provisions,; at this proposal he seemed very-
much annoyed, and replied in a \cry boister-
ous manner; he said, he ' could not think of
it, the ship was bound to Madias.' I asked
him if a case of necessity would not justify
bis departing from this course. lie'was still
annoyed. I begged him to be cool, aud to
consider that we had not even provisions
enough for the crew. He replied that we bad
plenty. I answered, we have only enough
for three days. He replied, that there was
■plenty for twelve days. To this I said, that
I was glad to hear it, and some other conver.
satiou ensued. A few minutes after, we arose
to go up on deck, and while ascending the lad-
der, I remarked to him that if he had 9Bfdoubt with regard to the quantity of rice, it
would be as welt to ascertain it, ami then
curtail the expenditure as might be necessary.
To this he assented, and ordered the rice to
be weighed. In the interval, Mr. Rogers ad-
dressed himself to me in a passionate manner,
either directly accusing me, or insinuating
that I wished to interfere in the navigation of
the ship. I replied that.l was astonished tohear him say so, it was not rey intention to
interfere in the navigation of the vessel, and.
that nothing but the starving situation in
which we were and which he now forced me
to mention in my own defence, could have
induced me to make the proposal regardingMasulipatam. We then spoke of the time we
should probably be in making Madras, andMr. Rogers cunchuied by saying, he would
not be intimidated by any one. After a pause
of some moments, thinking he alluded to me1 went up to him and said ' I hope you don'tallude to me, I have no wish to intimidateyou.' I do not recollect anyrepiy being made,but Mr. Rogers walked up anddowntill thericewas weighed, when I saw him calculating on aslate at the binnacle; I went and sat down
cfose to him. Wlm^ he had finished, he asked
me how much I made of it. 1 said I havemade no calculation, but will, if you give methe slate. He gave it me, and while thus em-ployed, he commenced speaking in a very
p«siouate manner, saying, he had done thisentirely for my gratification; that I had no
right to interfere. I got up and replied that
the weighing the rice was his own act at mysuggestion, that I had not. therefore interfered',but that iv the starving situation we veatc. I
conceived f had a right to enquire into the
quantity of provision on board; he repliedflatly, ' you have not.' I begged him not to
contradict me, but he continued to do so ; I gotup and said, 'Good God, Sir how can veiltalk so wheu we are in a starving situation.'There was then some reply, such as, you have
no right to interfere regarding the crew. I
replied, that if there was not enough pro-vision for them, it was impossible we could
get to any port and we must all starve to-
gether. He continued to contradict me, and
being much irritated, I told him, < -go away
aud do not provoke me.' His reply was,'do yon mean to turn roe off my, quarter
deck.' I said, 'no, bat I wish you to go
away and not continue to provoke me.' He
said he would not, and the dispute was renew-
ed about the right to enquire; he contradicted
me repeatedly, till at iength much provoked,
1 called him a ' Wretch.' lam uncertain whe.
ther I then added, 'you trc beneath my
notice.' I know I used thh expression, but
lam unable to say when. I was at this time
sitting on the hen eoop, when Mr. Rogers
made a blow at me, and struck me slightly on
the face. I instantly jumped up, and was
seized by the chief mate, Mr. Humphreys,
who held me fast, and pushed me towards the
Captain ; we were followed by Mr. Rogers,
who then struck me while held and defence-
less, a severe blow on the eye over Mr.
Humphrey's shoulder; all the passengers were
I believe present. I then struggled violently
to dissengage myself; but on Mr. Kelso com.
iug up and calling on me in a forcible mannerto recollect myself, I desisted and walked to
the other side of the deck. I had not struck
or attempted to strike Mr. Rogers before he
struck me, while seated on the hen-coop. I
was not on worse terms with Mr. Rogers than
the rest of the passenger.

Cross-examinedbyMr. Fergusson.
Q. Had you no other dispute with Captain

Rogers ; no dispute about beating an Arab F
A. No, on the contrary Mr. Rogers pun-

ished the man for having struck me.
Q. Had you no observationfor several days

prior to the Bth of October i

A. I understand the weather was so glooT
my, an observation could not be taken.

Q. Did yon usually go upon deck at noon?It is a very common pratice 1 believe: every
one is desirous to learn what progress is made",and some go to improve themselves.

A. I went on deck at noon very often.
Q. How then do you say there had been no

observation ?
A. In point of fact I was ignorant if they

were acquainted with the situation of the
ship; to the best of my recollection, Mr.
Humphreys said We were to the Northward
of Madras.

Here the prosecutor was shewn the Log-
book of the ship, and directed to read the
entry on the 7th of October, Latitude by ob-
servation &c. In his farther examination of
the prosecutor, Mr. Fergusson enquired the
number of times be had ' attended at the Po-lice Office to give his deposition, and whether
he had not corrected or altered the deposition
at his second or third visit. The prosecutor
replied with great hesitation ; admitted that he
had gone to correct the draft of his deposition,
which was inaccurately taken down, but
would not positively swear that he had nothimself altered the substance of it. The as.
sault was proved by several witnesses: on the
deposition of the Chief Officer and by the in.
specliou of the chart, it appeared that the ship
was on the Bth of October, about 13 miles
from Madras ; the wind being foul. The passage
from the Mauritius to that Port during the
month of September is commonly 25 days ;the Macaulay however reached the port onthe 10th October. The provisions remaining
on board were sufficient, on a full allowancefor three or four days for the men, and could
faatee subsisted them much longer. The pro.
Visions for the passengers were also scarce and
no* good. Some abusive language passed, and
il -vas stated that Lieut. Hughes addressed the
Captain in a very haughty marmer. The de-
positions of the other witnesses examined
proved little more than was stated by the pro-
secutor with the exception of a reply made byMr. Humphreys the Chief Officer, on his
'iü.s-examination by Mr. Fergusson. In hisdeposition ha had stated that Captain Rogers
exclaimed, ' I will not be called Wretch byany person, and went, up to Lieut. Hughes,
whether with an intention to strike him I do
not know ; ï saw no blow at that time; Lieut.
Hughes arose and went towards Captain Ro-
gers. I interposed, and while endeavouring to
take Lieut. Hughes away, Capt. Rogers struck
him, Sec. on the cross-examination, Mr. Fer-
gusson asked Mr. Humphreys—

Q. When Lieut. Hughes arose, was it in a
menacing manner ?

A. Yes, I thought it was.
On this assertion, which it was not advis.able fo push to any explanation, Mr. Fer-

gusson rested his defence, and influenced, weconceive, the jury in their subsequent verdictof acquittal.
On rising to address the Court in behalf ofthe Defendant, Mr. Fergusson informed theirLordships that he considered it a paramountduty towards his client in all cases, to stateevery exception which in point of Law mia-ht

avail him. In the present case, he had agrave and weighty exception to that part of the'Indictment asserting the jurisdiction of theCourt which in the present case with dus de.ference to their Lordships he meant to dev-.y,and he affirmed that it was incumbent on the
other-party to prove thejurisdiclion, which had
not been done. The Indictment stated, thatthe Assault was committed in and upon, &c.on board a ship called the Colonel Macaulay,(built, as the Learned Advocate could proveat a foreign settlement,) ' belongingto certain
subjects of our Lord the King, to the jurorsunknown.' He submitted therefore to theirLordships, that it behoved the opposite partyto prove the jurisdiction of the Court, asstated in the Indictment, which was impotsi.ble as he had evidenceto shew that the ownersof the ship were n-o-t natural born subjects,and though as Inhabitants of Bombay, subjectIt r ï,°Uris there> for wl,at they do, that .this liability could not change the nature of -,'
the property, which belonged and does nowstill beJong to persons bom in Persia. Onthis plea ingeniously set up and enlarged on,much conversation .with the Beuch ensued.'Mr. Strettel's objections seemed to rest onthe property being charged (o belong to per-sons residing i„ Bombay, < within the peace-'&c. which the learned Advocate General in-sisted was sufficient, while on the other handMr. Fergusson maintained, that the jurisdic-
tion must be proved as it has been laid."

We pretend not to assert that the opinion
of the Bench had been determined on this nice
point, but we infer that his Lowtehtp the ChiefJustice was not hostile to the intended mo.tionofMr. tergussou to sr=t aside the trial,by directing that the evidence should be ex.ainined regardiag the owners of the ship toprove to what nation they belonged bybirth. Mr. Fergusson called Mr. JohannesSarkies. Ihis gentleman stated, that he wasthe agent for the owners, who were Armeni.ans, residing at Bombay, named Joseph Ar.
ratoon and Matterus Ter Stephen ; the for.mer he first knew many years ago in Calcutta j
with the latter, Mr. Stephen, he becameacquainted at Bussora. The witness neverhad heard from themselves or their relatives
that they were born i 0 Persia, but implicitlybelieves so from the general report never con-tradicted. The ship was built at the Por-tuguese settlement of. Demaun.

Kefore proceeding further In the cause, hisLordship directed the Jury to decide whetheron the evidence adduced, it appeared to themthat the owners were natives of Persia; ob.serving also for their information that inmatters of pedigree only, hearsay evidencehad ever been admitted. The jury according-ly retired, and returned with their decision,that the owners of the ship Colonel Ma.cauly were, in their belief and judgment, na-tives of Persia.' Mr. Fergusson then address,
ed the Jury in an animated strain in behalf offhedefendant. He insistedthat the interferenceof the prosecutor, Lieutenant Hughes, foundedtoo on a presumption, proved to be whollywrong, that the ship was three degrees to theEastward of Madras, when it was proved shewas at the time of the alledged assault, only13 miles distant, was most culpable and nn.justifiable in every view and might have been,considering all the attendant circumstancesand the repeated declarations that the pas.sengers and crew were in danger of starva-tion, followed with mutiny, and other serious

consequences tending'to involve the safety ofthe ship. That the Captain it must be allow-ed, was not only competent to judge of the
propriety of directing the course of the shipunder any circumstances, but that every onemust admit he had as large stake at risque asLieut. Hughes. In regard to the woundedfeelings of this gentleman, alluded to by hislearned friend, he must for his client assertequal claim to a sense of honour, he havingbeen several years a Lieut, in the Navy,which placed him completely on a par with,the prosecutor. After commenting on thewhole of the conduct of the prosecutor andthe language he had used, all tending to pro-voke and irritate in a high degree, the learnedAdvocate rested his defence on the prosecutorhaving arising in a menacing attitude, whichon the principle of becoming the assaillant iaorder to repel an expected blow, could alone
justify Captain Rogers in striking Lieut.Hughes; and he felt, convinced, that if theJury saw the case in the same light as he did.'they must necessarily return a verdict of ac-quittal.

Sir Edward East on addressing the Jury,read over deliberately the evidence of theProsecutor which his Lordship remarked wasdelivered with" every degree of candour andsincerity honorable to Lieutenant Hughes,though almost every sentence tended to movehis unjustifiable interference, and the degreeof irritation the whole of his conduct wouldnecessarily excite in the mind of the defendantWhose crime if found, amounted to a very-venial offence. In making these and similarobservations, the learned judge clearly laiddown the law as it regards personal assault,which will never, even on an occasion wherethe. grossest abusive language is offered, jus.thy or warrant a single blow in return. ' 'fhoassulthis Lordship conceived was clearlyx-a'.
tabUshetf, and the only thir;g for the cons!.deration of the Jury, was, whetherAny at-tempt at striKing, any menace or posture ofdefiance on the part of the prosecutor cou'ïbe discovered as an excuse, and the only ex.cuse, which might be admitted as plea of serfdefence on the part of the defendant ; of thishis Lordship saw no evidence, but howeverleft the case for the decision of the Jury,buch is the general outline of his Lordship'scharge. The jury then retired and after de.Iterating for more than half an hour, return,
ed a verdict AW Guilty. His Lordship ad.
tressed the jurors, expressing his sur.
prize at the verdict, which he thought the""fence before them did not warrant»After hearing some farfher observations-heir decision not being shaken, the verdictwas recorded. The Chief Justice then ad.nonished the defendant on the impropriety ofhisconduct, and recommending a more dignifiedmd cffacious mode of proceeding in' future31'dered hint to be discharged, and the Cou4Was adjourned.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Thefallowing School Books may be hadat the Gazette Office, viz.—
Entick's Dictionary.
Ashe's English Grammar.
iEsop's Fables.
Walker's Speaker.
Ditto English Grammar.
Polite Preceptor.
Poetical ditto.
Key to Literature.
Fisher's Companion.
Feuning's Book of Knowledge.
Ditto Arithmetic.
Turner's Arts.
Ditto Geography.
English Spelling Books.
Prony's French Grammar.
Ditto ditto Exercises.
Ditto ditto Spelling Book.
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